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By.Joseph.T. Eamrick$AmbroseGinsIn&g
and WalterM. Osborn
A methodis presentedfor analysisof the compressibleflow
betweenthe hub and tie shroudof mixed-flowimpellersof =bitrary
design. Axial symmetrywas assumed}but the forcesin the meridional.
(hubto shroud)plane,whiohare derivedfrom tangentialpressure
gradients,were takenintoaccount.
The methodwas appliedto an experimentalmixed-flowimpeller.
The“analysisof the flow in the meridionalplaneof the impeller
sh~ed that the rotattanalforces,the bladecurvature,and the
hub-shroudprofileoan introducesev~e velocitygradientsslangthe
hub and shroudsurfaces. Chokedflowat the impellerinletas deter-
minedby the analysiswas verifiedby experimentalresults.
I19TROIKTCTION
Beoauseof the complexityof the numerioalsolutionfor a
three-dimensionalnalysisof flow througha centrifugalcqessor,
most treatmentsof the problemhave been concernedwith a two-
dimensionalanalysisof the flow betweenthe pressuresideof one
impellerbladeand the suctionsideof the precedingblade. Relax-
ationmethods,in whiohit was assumedthatno velocityvariation
existedbetweenthe hub and the shroud,have been used (reference1)
to givean analysisof the flowbetween”blades. & the conventional.
mi+ed-flowcenktf%gal impeller}however,the nonsymmetrioal.hub-
shroudprofile,the nonuniformemrgy additionaorossthe passage,
and the blade-anglevariationdue to closeadherace to radialblade
elementsmay inlzoducevelocitygradientsbetweenthe hub and the
shroudcaqparableto thosebetweenthe blades. For mixed-flow
compressors,therefore,an analysisof the flow in themeridional
planeis required. (Themeridionalplaneis one thatpassesthrough
~ is parallelto the axis of rotation.)
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m order to investi@e the isentiopiccompressibleflow In the -
meridionalplane2a flow equationbasedon equilibrium,continuity>
and generalenergyconsiderationswas derivedat the MACA Lewis G
laboratoq and is presentedherein. Axial symnetxywas assumed,but %“
the forcesthatresultfrom tangentialpressuregradientswere taken
intoaccount. The nmerical solutioninvolvesthe ada@ation of
stream-filamenttheoryand numericalintegrationof all equations.
The applicabilityof the msthodfor predictingthe flowwithin
the impellerwas investi~tedby axM@zing the flow througha mixed-
flow centrifugalimpellerfor whiche~erimentaldataare available ‘
(reference2). Flow streamlines> pressuredistributions,and
velocitydistributionsrelativeto the impellerfor a givenset of
operatingconditionsare presented. Theoreticalshroudpressm?es
and theoreticalmaximumweightflowsovera rangeof speedsare com-
paredwith thoseexperimentallyobtained.
An analysisis made in the meridionalplaneof the mixed-flow
impeller.A8La3.symmetryis assumed,but forcesin the mridional
planethatare derived flmmtangential pressurepaids are taken
intoaccount. By the use of the methodspresentedin thisanalysis,
the isentrqpiccompressiblefluw in the meridionalplanemay be
obtainedand shownin termsof the flow streamlines =a the velocity ‘
and pressuredistributions.
Geomeixical quantities.- A completegeometricaldescriptionof
the bladeis necessaryfor a numericalsoluticm. Geometricalquantities
are definedin append& A or shownin figures1 and 2. The blade
an~e j3 is orientedin the followingIu9nuer:~ figurel(a),a
line OB} which intersectsthe axis of rotationat O, is dra=
tangentto the pcdnt P on a streamlineb the meridonalplane. IX
the tangentline OB is rotitedaboutthe centerline of impe21er
rotation O-O1s a ccmicsurfaceof revolutionthat intersectsthe
impellerbladesis f-a. This intersectionis shownon a developed
surfaceof the cone.in figurel(b). At the pointof tangencyto the
streamline(point P), the blademean lineformsthe angle -~ titi
the tangentline..
Limitationsand assumptions.- The fluidis ass-d to be non-
viscousbut compressible.All compressionis by the adiabatic,
isentiopicssteady-flowprocess. The velocityis assumeduniform
frombladeto bladein the Mrectim of rotatian(axialsymmeta?y)and ‘
f
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the averageangleof flowrelativeto the impelleris assumedthe
sameas the bladeangle $. Thisassumptionis consid0rt3dvalid
Wherechannelflowprevails}but is questionableat the inletand
the outlet.
wthOa of - is. - The ~thOa is basedan one proposedby
Fl&el for anedysisof flow in the b3ade-to-bladedirectionand dis-
cussedby Stodolain reference3. The forcesactingon a particle
~alaugthe streamlinepath“arecm8ia0r0a. The componentof the blade
surfaceforcenormalto the mexidicmalstreamline,the centrifugal
forcesresultingfrom the curvilinearpath of the particle,and the
forcedue to rotationaboutthe axis of the iqpellerare equatedto
the changein pressureacrossthe particlein the hub-to-shroud
direction.The resultingforceequationis conibimdwith one basOd
on the geneml energyequationto givean equationinvolvingthe
relativevelocity q end a nuuiberof variablesdependentupon the
geometryof the impelMr. The variablesthatlendthemselvesto
graphical.treatmentare lumpedintotwo ~ters ~ving a first-
orderlineardifferentialequationlinearin q. This equationis
used in corqjunctionwith the continuityequationto obtainthe
velocitiydistribution.Streamlinesbetweenthe hub and the shroud
similarto thoseshownin figurel(a)are drawnin by estimate. By
solvingthe differential.equationfor q =a assuminga velocity
at the hub$ the veloci~ distributionfromhub to shroudmay be
“obtainedby numericalintegration.By meansof the cautinuityequation,
the weightflow correspondingto the assumedhub velocityis obtained.
Sevezal.solutionsmay be necessaryfor obtainingthe desiredweight






- I@ the forcesactingon the fluidparticlein
the imridimal plane (fig.l(a)),the following
(appen@izB]:
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Ih termsof q, “equation(1) becomes
. .
(4Q=q2 .— —— ) tCOS2 B + Sinz j3al? +Jr *pan & ~+2uqsin P&Fn‘c r
(2)
Energyaaaltiono - F&cm gmeral energyconsiderationsthe
isentropicadiabaticenergyadditionis
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Generalvelocltyequation*- By Conilxhlingequations(2)and (5),
the followlngequaticmis obtained:
(





For straightbladeslyingon the meridi~ planewith no pre-
rotaticaof the fluidat the inlet}the terms &uld @ aA:= drop
out;a first-orderdifferential.equatiaulinearin q thusremains.
In orderto arriveat a solutionfor curved-bladei?qpellersand for
prerotationat the inlet,it may be desirableto solvefca q and
ne@ect thesetermsin the firstsolution. The valuesof q thus
foundmay be used in the forceand prerotationternsfor the second
solutionand may be treatedin the samemanneras thoseterms
dependentupon the geome~ of the @eller.
Velocityequation for impeXlerof arbitraryblade shapeha-
radialbladeelementswithno P.erotation.- The bla~-fo.ce com-
ponent Fn normalto the meridionalstread.inesis evaluatedin
appendixC:




-siu Ptana 2wslna+~ ) (7)
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variablesdependentupon the impellergeometryor uponvaluasobtilned ‘







In solvingfor q, the term du/dm in parameter b is neglectedfor















area takenupwhere f is a factarthat takesinto consideraticmthe
by the blade crosssection. The valueof the density P is deter-
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IVUMERICALEXAMPLE
ImpellerExample
A rmmerioal exnmplehas been ccmqxztedfor an 18-blademixed-flow
mn~ifugal impeller}theperfmwance of whiohis desoribedin refer-
ence 2. The impellerwas designedfor a constantoross-sectionalflow
area from Wet to outlet. The blade cmrvatureis suohthat the
intersectionof the bladewith any circularcylinderhavingthe same
centerlineas the impellerproducesa parabolaon the developed
cylindersurfkoe. Beoauseof adherenoeto radialbladeelements}
the bladeangle P inoreasesfromhub to shroud.
The operatingccmditionsfor the impellerwere as follows:
Equivalentimpellertip speed, U/~8ft/sec . . . . ...3.333.
‘.! Ratio ofspecifioh6ats~y . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.4
Prerotationatinlet. .s a”. .OO=OOOC. OD. CDOO
Impellerequiv’al.entweightfbwj W ~~$ lb/see. l . . l 8.743
“
Proceduresfor IWmerioalSolution
The meridionalplaneof the impellertogetha with tie estimated
streamlinesand resultiugncz%alsis shownin figurel(a). I!W@ated
streamlinesare drawnin betweenthe hub and the shroud;equalmass
flow is assumedbetweenthe annuMr dream tubes. Linesnormalto
the streamlines are drawn3R alongthe’flow path.
Radiusof curvature.- The xadiusof curvatureof the stream-




The slope ofeaoh streamlinert at eaohnorExU.n is p10tt8d
againstaxialdistancein orderto obtainthe ohangein slope r“.
-. . ..—. —
.—. — .——. . —.
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is the estimatedvelocityat the hub.
a a@nst n (fig.3(a)).where n is the distance






trapezoidalrule. A plot of b e o
against n can thenbe obtiined(fig.3(b))-andevaluatedin a
similarmanner. As previouslystated,the term dx@m in para-
meter b is neglectedin the first solution. The evaluationsof
theseintegralsWow the determinationof.the velocity q at
any point n.




.J rmgq Cos p an (10).
When a plot of rfP~ cos 13 against n is used-(fig.3(c)),the
tntegral
-f
rfpgq cos P & can be evaluatedby l%e-trapezoidal
rule. E the wetghtflow doesnot equalthe designatedweightflow




b tier to satisfycontinuityfor each streamtube}new












solution.Velocity g (fig.4(a))and density Pg (fig=4(h))
are plottedagainst n. Il!heradiiat whichthe new streamlines




vrn2 + AM cos a‘n+l = YcepgqCos p
where cos =2 f~ P~ q,. and cos B, are averagevaluesbetween
streamMnesbasedon estimatedvaluesof rn+ls After the new strea-
mlinesare detemined~ the ncqals are drawn. The graphicalSoluthl




The accuracyof a solutiondependsto a largeextentupon the .
accuracywithwhich the streamlinecurvatureis determined.Measure-
ment of othbrgeometricalquantities}of course,entersinto the
ac~cy2 but theirmeasurementis more precise.
The suddendecrease in flow area (asmuchas 25 percentat the
hub) froma poiut justaheadof the bladesat the inletto a point
justinsidethe bladesdistortsthe streamlinepicture. A tedious
and detailedsolutionis necessaryfor a tmuepictureof the dis-
tortionin thisregion. Also, the assumptia *t the flowangle
is the sameas that of the bladesat the inletis questionable.
A lengthyanalysisat the inletwas thereforeconsidered
unjustifiable.
The cross-sectional area for the clearanceis approximately
4 percentnear the inletend affectsthe maximumflow. In the
solution,the clearanceareawas treatedas thoughthe bladesextended
to the shroudbecauseof continuityconsiderations.
. . . . ..---- - --- —.- —-— _______ ___
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solutionof the flow conditionsthroughoutthe passagefrom wo
shruudiS shownin fi~ 5.
S-&eamLines.- The flow s-lxeamldnesin the meridionalpkuie’ “
are showninfigure5(a). Althoughthe solutionhas been tie for
equalquantitiesof flowbetweenstream13nes,littleinfcrmstian
can be derivedfrom the streamlineconfigurationas shom$ other
* the directionof flowbecausethe variationin distance
letweenstreamlines is due to a variationin bladethicknessand
radiusas well as in velocity. l!learthe outletwherebladethick-
ness and radiushave littleeffect}however,the streamlinespacing
indicatesconsiderablevariaticmin velocityacrossthe passage.
Velocityratio.- Linesof constantvelocityratio Q relative
to the i~eller are shownon figure5(b)l Along the shroud(fig.6))
the velocityis nesx sonicat the inlet (Machnuniber,0.973)with
immediatedeceleraticm@st insidethe impellerand cdh~a
deceleraticmto the Cutlet$a co.nditiathatis highlyconducive to
bounds&v-layer buildqp and flow separation.A similarcondition
exists@ong the s.tmaightpart of the hub (A to B, fig. 5(b)).
Alcmg the curvedpart of the hub (B to C)$ the velocityvariation
is smll with a slightaccelerationexistingnear the impelleroutlet.
The relative-velocitydistributionas obtainedin the solution
representsthe”mean velocityfrombladeto blade. Accordingto the
-is of reference1, the.velocityalongthe suctionsurfaceis
much largerthanthatalongthe pressuresurface;the veloci* varies
sclmmdlatuuiformlyacrossthe passage. If the bladeunloadsat the
outlet,as it must to satisfythe Kutta conditionof tangencyat ‘the
tip,the decelerations~ong the suction surfaceof thisbladeare
of necessitymuch greaterthenthat shownfor the averagevelocity
(fig.5(b)). Suchadversevelocitygradientscouldeasilycause
considerableseparationalong the flowpath. At the impellerou%let~
theseflow separationswouldresultin poor flow conditionswith
consequentlossesqt the diffuserinleto ‘
PressureraixLo. - Linesofconstantpressureratioare shown
on figure5(c). The pressurelinesapproximatelyparallelthe norml
linesand indicatethat static-pressurereadings on the stationary
shroudof this impellergiverepresentativevaluesfor the static
presstn?eacrossthe passagefromhub to shroud. ~ figure7$
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with the theweticalvaluesobtainedin the numericalsolution.
Pressureratiosare shownfor the theoreticalweightflowand brack-
etinge~erimentalweightflows. The experimentalcurvefcm the
hi@er weightflowrepresentsa pointvery-nearthe maximumflow
ar flow cut-offlineand showsa largepressurelossnear the inlet.
The e~erimentalcurvefor the lowerwei@t flowrepresentsan
operatingpointnear maximumefficiacy and mnsequentlyapproaches
the theoreticalconditions.No pressqredrop ocoursat the inlet,
whichis in agreementwith the theoreticalcurve;however,the
theoreticalpresswe increasesmore rapidlyalongthe shroudbecause
al?inefficiaucydue to frictionand flow separation,velocity
increaseresultingfrom flow+rea reductiondue to boundarylayer}
and slightlyhighertheoreticaltip speed.
I&@mum flow. - By makinga seriesof estimatesof velocity
at the hti and obtainingthe correspondingwei@t flows$the maximum
theoreticalweightflowacrossany norml can be determined.For
the numericalexample,the ~eatest restrictionof flow oocurred
justinsidethe inlet. The mximum flow overa rangeof tip speeds
was dete?mbed by the oonstdmtlon of thisflow restriction.Inas-
much as the radiusof curvaturewas Ninite for the streamlines
near the inletin the ccmrpletenumericalsolution,it was takenas
infinitein computingmaximumweightflowat ti speeds. A CODl-
parisoncrfthe theoreticaland e~erimentalmaximumflow overthe
speedrangeis shownin figure8(a). The sli@tly highertheoretical
valuesare in goodagreementwith the e~erimentalvaluesovera
rangeof tip speeds@ to 1400feetper second(deviationof the
order of 3 percent). At speedsabove1400feetper seccmd}the
deviationincreasedto a maximumvalueof 7 percentat a tip speed
of 1600feetper second.
The hi@ relativevelocitieswithintie impeller;whi”ch=usOd
choking,resultedfrcm the largebladeangle ~ near the impe12er
inlet. A largeinletbladeanglewas requiredfor shocklessinlet
conditionsresultingfrom the considerationof the @ell.er mass
flowand the rotationalspeed.-Thesehigh relativevelocities,
however>can be reducedby an appropriateselectim of blade shape
to givea more rapiddecreasein B near the impellerinlet.
A compsrisa of P for the exampleimpellerA and a secondimpel-
ler B (reference3) is shownin figure8(b); p for eachimpeller
Ie plottedagainstthe distanceratio L alongthe shroud. Iurpel-
ler B has the samehub-to-shroudprofileend inletbladeangle ~
as“thatof impellerA; however,as indicatedin figure8(b),the rate
of decreasein bladeanglefor impellerB is much @ger near the
..-. .-. .— —-—.---— —— ..— .— —.. -— —.. z ..— —— —— ----- .——. .
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impellerinlet. The resultinghigherflow capacityof inpelJ.erB
(fig=8(a)) mm be a=buted to the largerrate of decreaseof






A methodhas beau developedf= a coqpress2ble-flowanalysis
betweenthe hub and the shroudof mixed-flowimpellersof arbitrary ~
design. Axial.symelxy was aesumea>but the forcesin the meridional
planethatare derivedfrom tangentialpressuregradientswere taken
intoaccount. Applicationof the methodto a mixed-flowimpeller
for which aqmrimmtal dataare availableyieldedthe following
results:
1. A largevariationh velocityexistedacrossthe passage
fromhub to Sb2”OUd.
2. Adversevelocitygmdients occurredalongboth hub and shroud
surfaces. .
3. The theoreticalpressureratio increasedmore rapidlythan
the‘e~erimentalalongthe shroudflra wet to outlet. Inefficiency
of the actualcompressionprocessdue to flow s@aration accouuts
for the greaterpart of thisdeviatiau.
4. The maximumflow overa rangeof speedsas theoretically
determhed closelya~eed with the e~erinimtal.
5. For the examplecalcullation$valuesof static~essure
~ Pofital% the shroudwere represatativeof iihoseacross




Md-YSis of flow in the meridionalplaneof a *a-flow @peller
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APPENDIXA
SYMBas
































ratioof distance m at
Btu/lb








curvatureof streamlinesin meridionalplane (positive
2(a))3ft
slopeof streamlinein meridionalplanewith respectto -S
of rotation
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distanceinaxkil direction,ft “ / !
angle betweentangent to streamlinein meridionalplaneand
tis of rotation,deg
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APPENDIXB
IXEVEK)PMENTOF FCIRCIZEQUATI;N33?HUB-TO-SHROUDPLANEFOR
Lorenzis equaticmsof motionrelativeto the rotatingimpeller,
in whichesztal.svixy is ELSBUIM&(reference3), are
Q?2+fi4!zAJ3EFr “=-
P & ~t2 r
lap d%Fz=-—+—
, P az ~t2




where Fn may be evaluatedfrom Fe (appen~ C)
.
d%l*sfia+—Fn=- stia-:gcos a-*cosa+-cosa
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., A?ilmDrxc
PROCEDUREFOR EwAmmmG BLADEFCIRCEF’n m
IMPEGMROFMBITMEYBIADES3AI?EWNING
. BADIALBImEFzEMmrs
For an impellerwith radialbladeelements,a truepictureof
the bladecurvaturelies on a circularcylinderhavingthe same
centerlineas the impeller. The bok@eforce F normalto the blade
(fig.2(b)) has the component P’@,whichmay be detemined from the
rate of change of angularmomentumin































F“ = ( )-Vtanp tana 2fJJsinu+& .ysinatanatsnp
Emu figure1,
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Itgure1. -Viewof impellershowing orientationof blade angle
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-7”- colupErison of theoretical pressure ratio along
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(b) Comparisonof blade-angledecreasefrom inlet
to outletat shroti.
Figure8. - CompEU?isonof changeIn bladedngleandmadmwn
flow capacityof two impellershatingsametib-shroud
profilesand bladeinletangles.
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